Introduction
 nnil risis tht hs proupi muh o th onomi worl sin hs x-pos th ws o th "nw onsnsus" in mroonomis (Blnhr, ) orgnis roun th ynmi stohsti gnrl quilirium ( ) ount o onomi utu-tions. In this ount th hviour o th mro onomy is u rom xioms spiying th hviour o  rtionl rprsnttiv onomi gnt.  xioms o not t th miro vin on how tul onomi gnts hv; th ky issu o how ht-rognous onomi gnts intrt with h othr is ignor; thr is no mningul notion o unmploymnt in suh mols; nnil intrmition plys no importnt rol, on th mispl ssumption tht nnil mrkts r " int"; n so on (s Colnr t l., , or  lui ritiqu).
A ky issu rising rom this ul risis in nn n minstrm onomis is whthr th rssions ollowing in th wk o th nnil risis will hv prmnnt  ts on output, mploymnt n unmploymnt. In minstrm mols, o th typ, quilirium or trn tim pths or output r invrint with rgr to ututions roun ths pths.  prsnt ppr points to  orpus o vin tht inits violtions o suh invrin ssumptions, n suggsts som nlytil stps tht n i th unrstning o onomi systms in whih rssions, n my ooms, hng th trn or potntil lvl o output.
r is xtnsiv vin, going k to t lst th s, on th ilitting  ts o th long splls o unmploymnt xprin uring rssions (ilgrim rust, ).
 i tht rssions lv in thir wk highr quilirium rts o unmploymnt is oth plusil n wll oumnt (s th pprs in Cross, , or xmpl), vn i suh  ts hv n lrgly ignor in minstrm mols. I th quilirium or sustinl rt o unmploymnt is hunt y rssions, n my y ooms on th plus si, it woul  surprising i th potntil lvl o output wr not lso hunt y onomi ututions.  prsnt ppr on ns itsl to this rltivly nglt issu, o how rssions  t th potntil lvl o output.
is ppr pros s ollows. 
A taxonomy of possibilities
In th "nw onsnsus" minstrm mols th growth pth or potntil output is not prmnntly  t y rssions or y ooms. In th "pluking" mol (Frimn, ), or xmpl,  rssion ss output ll low potntil, pitl pr  tiv workr lls low th sty stt lvl, iminishing rturns to pitl imply  highr mrginl proutivity o pitl n gnrt n invstmnt spurt, ling to  highr rt o growth o output thn potntil growth uring th rovry phs. Figur illustrts this, whr y(t) n y * (t) r th nturl logrithms o th tul n potntil lvls o output r-sptivly, n t is tim.
In ontrst to this r mols in whih rssions, n prhps ooms, hng potn-til output growth pths. ith onstnt rturns to pitl pr  tiv workr,  shok to pitl (or struturl prmtrs or poliy vrils) will hng th growth pth or potntil output. In  non-linr rmwork  swith rom  positiv to  ngtiv pr-mnnt ri trm s n onomy movs rom  growth to  rssionry stt rsults in  prmnntly lowr lvl o potntil output  r  rssion (Hmilton, ). Figur illustrts th s o  rssion urs on th lvl o potntil output, th growth rt or y * (t) rmining th sm, ut th lvl ing ispl ownwrs.
I th "rtiv strution" spts o  rssion (humptr, ) wr su int to outwigh th strutiv spts, th outom woul  th inrs in potntil output lvl init in gur . is woul oviously involv  strongr growth in output uring rovry rom rssion thn in th minstrm s in whih th potntil output pth is unhng.
 ss whr rssions hng th growth rts or potntil output omplt th txonomy. A rssion oul ntil lowr proutivity growth i lrning-y-oing is importnt in proution, or i thr r rssion-inu  ts on th growth rt o 
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Figure -Rise in potential output growth rate. Here the rate of growth is higher after the recession.
th lour supply, y wy o lowr migrtion ows or prtiiption rts, or xmpl.
Figur illustrts th s o  rution in th growth rt o potntil output.
I  rssion wr to ring in its wk  humptrin supr rssion lssing in th orm o highr proutivity growth th s illustrt in gur woul pply.
 qustion is thn on o whih o ths possiilitis is th most likly to  rlvnt on th sis o vin rgring pst rssions. hs tkn this vin sriously, outlining th possiilitis tht th prsnt nnil ri-sis oul hv  prmnnt  t on th lvl o output or its growth rt (p. ), n rviwing th vin on prmnnt  ts rom pst nnil riss (pp. -).  Europn Commission simultions init tht  thr yr s point inrs in risk prmiums rising rom th nnil risis woul hv  prmnnt  t on th lvl o potntil output, n  lsting ut not prmnnt  t on th growth rt (Box , p. ).  onlusion is  mor gur on tht "…lthough th justmnt phs oul  protrt, th most likly snrio or th Euro r is or  rturn o potntil growth to its pr-risis long-trm trn…nvrthlss, risks o  mort risis-inu rution in long-run potntil growth nnot  rul out in th sn o qut poliy rsponss" (Europn Commission, , p. ). In rltion to th rol o poliy r-sponss in th rovry rom rssions ssoit with nking riss, n stuy ns tht post-trough rovris r mor sluggish in rspons to nking-risis rssions in inustril ountris ompr to othr rssions, ut tht sl poliy is prtiulrly -tiv in nourging strongr rovry pths rom rssions ollowing nking riss in suh ountris (nizz t l., ).
Evidence on past recessions
y i,t = a i + 4 ∑ j=1 b jẏi,t−j + 4 ∑ s=0 c s D i,t−s + e i,t
A model of porosity in macroeconomic flows
Kyns' General eory rmwork provi insight into how rgil "niml spirits"
oul l to  ll in usinss n onsumr on n out onomi prospts, riv-  mol in th prsnt ppr ollows this "hyruli" trition ut introus n importnt innovtion y llowing or porosity in th mium through whih th wtr ows. In trrstril hyrology thr is  wll oumnt i rn twn wtting n rying urvs o soil, wtting rquiring lss nrgy thn rying, n so th pths r not rvrsil (s Appl t l., , Figur , p. ). Lss mhnil work or nrgy is rquir to pl moistur into n unsturt mium thn to rmov it. A spong is sily sturt y insrtion in thwtr, ut rquirs  lot o squzing to rmov th wtr ontnt.  spong isplys " ts o rtntivnss".
It is intrsting tht this phrs ros in th rly litrtur on hystrsis. J.A. Ewing ( ) oin th trm "hystrsis" to rr to th prsistn o pst stts osrv in ltromgnti ls in rri mtls, th l hrtristis not rturning to th prvi-ous stts whn mgntising ors wr ppli n thn rmov. ir illim omson (Lor Klvin), Ewing's ssssor or th oyl oity o Lonon ppr in whih th trm "hystrsis" ws oin, wnt Ewing to us th phrs " ts o rtntivnss" inst o th somwht mystrious nw trm. Ewing stuk to his guns, rguing tht th nw trm woul  rlvnt to  wir rng o ontxts thn rromgntism (s A.W.
Ewing, )
. Ewing prov to  right, not just in rltion to trrstril hyrology (Appl t l., ) ut lso in  wi rng o pplitions (Brtotti n yrgoyz, ), inluing onomi systms (Cross t l., ). In wht ollows th qutions us to xplin hystrsis  ts in trrstril hyrology r ppli to th trmintion o potntil output in onomi systms.
In rltion to soil-wtr hystrsis, htrognity t th miro lvl is provi y th prtils tht mk up th soil ing i rnt in siz.  por sps twn th prtils n ithr  m up o wtr or ir.  wtr ontnt o por sps is su-jt to wht r trm "Hins jumps" in rspons to vrition in wtr prssur, th rspons ing t up to  ritil point t whih th por oms ull o wtr, n up to  ritil point t whih th por mptis o wtr. I th prosss in qustion r rt-inpnnt, ing pnnt on th lvl o th input ut not on its rt o hng, this hyrologil systm n  rprsnt y  rish-typ mol ( rst introu in rish, ) o hystrsis (Flynn t l., ).  ky turs o this mol n  rprsnt in  moi  orm o Dry's Lw (Dry, ) whry wtr ows in rspons to grints in wtr potntil (qutions tkn rom Appl t l., ): It must  strss hr tht "quilirium" ggrgt mn is simply th lvl tht woul  onsistnt with n unhnging lvl o potntil output i mth y tul ggrgt mn. Equtions ( ) n ( ) thus om:
( )  input vril is AD(t), with qution ( ) spiying tht potntil output inrss (rss) whn this is grtr thn (lss thn) som "quilirium" lvl o g-grgt mn AD * (t). Eqution ( ) inits tht th two output vrils o th systm, y * (t) n AD * (t), r link y  rish oprtor tht summriss th nonlinr rtions o th htrognous onomi gnts in th systm to shoks  ting th tul lvl o ggrgt mn. Agin, it shoul  not tht AD * (t) is n output o th systm, not som quilirium tim pth trmin xognously to th systm, n is only n "quilirium" in th sns tht y * (t) woul not hng i AD * (t) wr qul to AD(t).

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Figure -Illustration of the "equilibrium" aggregate demand variable AD * (t). If the actual aggregate demand were to jump at an instant t 0 such that AD(t 0 ) = AD * (t 0 ), then the system will remain in equilibrium, with constant output.  jumps in onomi tivity t th miro lvl n  illustrt in  simpl rm-work in whih on unit o pitl is rquir to prou on unit o output. Eh tul or possil oprtionl unit o  rm rquirs n xss o tul ovr "quilirium" g-grgt mn o t lst β i to om tiv n prou output. A shortll o tul in rltion to "quilirium" mn o t lst α i is rquir or n oprtionl unit tht ws prviously tiv to om intiv As illustrt in gur , in th rng rom α i to β i th oprtionl unit n  ithr intiv or tiv pning on whthr this rng hs n pproh rom low or ov. ot tht th oprtionl units o rms r htrognous in th sns tht thy hv i rnt β n α triggrs or tivity n intivity, rsptivly, proviing th ountions or  rish mol rprsnttion o thir hviour.
Output of Operational
Extning th mtphor to th miro lvl involvs inquiring into th workings o   "lit mhin th working o whih w o not unrstn" (Lijonhuvu, , p. ).  i rnt soil prtils n por sps orrspon to onomi gnts who r htrognous in thir "niml spirits" or xpttions out th unrtin utur,  i rnt hns o oming unmploy, r i rntilly xpos to inrss in intrst rt prmiums rising rom  nnil risis, n so on.  moistur nlogy is tht th onomi gnts r ithr "wt" in th sns o ing mploy n prouing output, or "ry" in tht thy r unmploy or o not prou output. Corrsponing to th "Hins jumps", twn wt n ry stts in th soil pors, r th isrt hngs in onomi tivity t th miro lvl. rouing output usully involvs x osts tht r sunk in th sns tht thy nnot  rovr shoul proution  isontinu.
As wll s th ovious osts sunk in physil pitl invstmnt r th osts o hiring lour, mrkting outlys n th osts o rrnging nn. uh sunk osts, long with th tnsion twn striking whil th pro t opportunitis r hot n witing to gthr mor inormtion out inhrntly unrtin mrkt onitions, imply sprt triggrs or proing with n noning invstmnt projts (Dixit n inyk, ), s in th rish mol. uh onsirtions imply tht mny onomi justmnts t th miro lvl r mor ssoit with isrt hngs in lrg oss thn with th ontinuous hngs in smllish oss tht hrtris minstrm mols in onomis.
At th mro lvl th ruil qustion is whthr th "wtting" n "rying" prosss tht unrly th systm sri in qutions ( ) n ( ) n provi  ohrnt ount o onomi ututions in whih prios o "norml" xpnsion o potntil output r istur y rssions tht ispl ownwrs pths or potntil output.
In this mol rssions r rivn y shoks to ggrgt mn, whih us AD(t)
to ll low AD * (t), so thtẏ * (t) < 0 or k > 0. In wht ollows w rport simul-tions tht init how th nognous vrils y * (t) n AD * (t) rt to shoks in th xognous vril AD(t).
Simulations
Dmonstrtions o th hviours tht ris rom th mol introu in ( ) n ( ) hv n prsnt lswhr, prtiulrly in th s whr th "input" untion (g-grgt mn in our rmwork) is n osillting untion o tim, prhps inluing  short-run prturtion, s or xmpl Cross t l. ( ).
 will onsir th sitution whn th ggrgt mn, AD(t), is los to  st-urtion, t  lvl AD 1 , or th tim momnt τ whn  rssion gins.  lso suggst tht  r th n o th rssion, sy or t > σ > τ, th ggrgt mn is sturt los to nothr lvl AD 2 .  nturl ssumption is tht follows the same path after the chages, y * (t) displays a lasting effect due to the recession.
The effect will depend on the values of AD(t) before and after the recession, as well as the minimum of AD(t) during the recession.
 lst quntity AD min = min τ<t<σ AD(t) hrtrizs th ovrll pth o th rssion.  mmory o rssion in this lyout is in th t tht th lvl y * post , to whih th output vril y * (t) stilizs  r th th rssion is ovr, pns not only on th "pr-rssion" n " r-rssion" lvls AD pr , AD post o th grgt mn, ut lso on th mximl pth AD min o th rssion.
A nturl quntittiv msur M ( AD pr , AD post , AD min ) , o th orrsponing "rssion urs" is  n y
whr z * is th (sturt) output lvl or th hypothtil "mil" rssion whn th inqulitis ( ) r swpp y th rltionships
 untion ( ) is xpt to  inrsing in th lst rgumnt, AD min . is is mon-strt in gur using rsults rom numril xprimnts.
 pnn on th minimum o AD(t) is shown in gur . ot lso tht y  nition
It n  lso provn tht
or ny AD min , i AD post ≥ AD pr , tht is th "rssion urs is ovr" i th postrssion ggrgt mn AD post ovroms th pr-rssion lvl AD pr . In this s th nw "oom lssing" supprsss th rssion urs.  mol ( ),( ) sri hr is not immitly pplil to th hoi rom th txonomy o possiilitis outlin in tion , n shown in gurs -. Howvr,  nturl moi tion o th porous ow mtphor supports gur .  simplst mo-i tion o suh typ my  sri y th systṁ 
Concluding remarks
A ky issu is whthr th rssions ollowing th postnnil risis will hv prmnnt  ts on output. instrm mroonomi mols ssum tht th  ts r not prmnnt, whrs th vin suggsts tht thy r. It is mor importnt to introu rgultory n othr msurs to try n voi nnil riss, n to pply sl n montry stimuli t th onst o rssions, i th  ts o th rssions on potntil output r prmnnt thn i thy r mrly tmporry. 
